Together to Rebuild, Restore, Renew
Week 1
Date

Prayer Topics

04/07

Personnel Department
Secretary for Personnel: Major Connie Ip
Petition :
1. May God provide Officers to the Command. May Soldiers listen to God’s call.
2. May Officers have health, spiritual wisdom from God to do His work.

05/07

Melody Corps
Corps Officer: Major David Ip
Assistant Corps Officer: Major Samson Cheung
Petition
1. The Wellness Hub Project for the elderly sponsored by the Jockey Club Charities Trusts was concluded on 31
May. Melody Corps will continue to implement this service with an emphasis on the gospel. Pray for the
operation and manpower of the service, so that the elderly in the community will be better served.
2. Pray for the evangelical ministries of the Corps. May the Spirit stir the hearts of fellow brothers and sisters, so
that they will have a mind to preach the gospel in their families, service units, community and among their
friends. As the Apostle Paul says, ‘Preach the word; be prepared in season and out of season… with great
patience and careful instruction.’ (2 Timothy 4:2). ‘… by all possible means I might save some.’ (1 Corinthians
9:22)
Sai Wan Ho Family Store
Senior Shop Manager: Ms. Jenny Fan
Petition:
1. Pray that God will grant good health for all and peace of the world.
2. Pray for peace of mind for our colleagues.

06/07
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07/07

THURSDAY WORLDWIDE PRAYER MEETING
France and Belgium Territory
TC: Colonel Jacques Donez
CS : Lt-Colonel Grant Effer
Officers 154 (A58/R96) Corps 32 Outposts 6 Envoys 1 Cadets 1
Sr Soldiers 1,173 Jr Soldiers 175 Adherents 263
Petition :
1. Transitions
We ask that you pray for our officers who are moving this July, that transitions for them personally and in their
ministry will be God-infused with treasures they could not otherwise expect or imagine.
Our territory has significant changes occurring at THQ within the executive leadership of both the Congregation
and Foundation teams due to retirements and international moves. Please pray for Holy Spirit power to intercede
for the blessing and binding together of these new teams.
2. COVID
The 5th wave of covid has washed over a number of our active officers. Please pray for restoration of their health.
We pray that they will take time to heal fully and not race back into action preventing full health renewal.
Covid has also impacted our corps ministries in France and Belgium as it has around the globe. Please pray for
our ministry teams to lean into God to hear the voice of the Holy Spirit as He unfolds insights into the way forward.
May each ministry accept the spiritual challenge not to return to the past, rather to press forward for the glory of
God and salvation of humanity.
Nam Ming Residence of Senior Citizens
Service Supervisor: Ms. Suk Han Wong
Petition :
1. There were residents of our Nam Shan Residence who passed away in the fifth wave of epidemic, some of
whose family members were unable to say their farewell with the elders at the hospital. May our Heavenly
Father have mercy on the mourning families.
2. After the fifth wave of COVID-19 outbreak, our Residence seems to have shut down for over two months. Pray
that our team will work with one accord and be prepared for the challenges in future.

08/07
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12/07

13/07

Prayer Topics
Property Department
Property Director: Mr. Jack Tsang
Petition :
1. Pray to Lord to give us strength to demonstrate our integrity and professionalism in a field that demands our
very best.
2. Pray the staff have good health and wisdom to cope with our work.
Shatin Corps
Corps Officer: Major Tammy Cho
Petition :
1. Pray that brothers and sisters of Shatin Corps will work with one accord in putting God’s will into practice the
vision and calling of ‘LoveConnection, SpiritProgress, PreachGospel’.
2. Pray for the evangelical ministry in our chaplaincy district. May God use Shatin Corps to bring blessings to all
services users and colleagues of the entire chaplaincy district, so that they will know Jesus Christ and receive
abundant life.
Yue Wan Family Store
Senior Shop Manager: Ms. Jenny Fan
Petition :
1. Pray that the pandemic will pass away soon. Our colleagues and family members who had been caught by the
covid-disease could be recovered very soon.
2. Pray for the physical, mental and spiritual health of our staff that may our Lord give us peace and joy in our
work.
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Prayer Topics
THURSDAY WORLDWIDE PRAYER MEETING
India Northern Territory
TC: Commissioner Daniel Raju Dasari
CS : Lt.-Colonel Jashwant Mahida
Officers 512 (A412/R100) Corps 171 Outpost 898 Envoys 4 Cadets 25
Sr Soldiers 72,870 Jr Soldiers 4,922 Adherents 3,450
Petition :
1. Pray for new extension work and officers working over there.
2. Strengthen our children and youth ministry, women's ministry, and Corps ministry.
3. Pray for our Institutions.
4. Pray for our candidates, Training College Staff, and new session begining from July 2022.
5. Pray for the spiritual life development of our people.
6. Pray for implementation of Territorial Strategic plan.
7. Pray for challenges of the territory.
Nam Shan Residence of Senior Citizens
Service Supervisor: Ms. Suk Han Wong
Petition :
1. There were residents of our Nam Shan Residence who passed away in the fifth wave of epidemic, some of
whose family members were unable to say their farewell at the hospital. May our Heavenly Father have mercy
on the mourning families.
2. After the fifth wave of COVID-19 outbreak, our Residence seems to have shut down for over two months. Pray
that our team will work with one accord and be prepared for the challenges in future.
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18/07

19/07

20/07

Prayer Topics
Recycling Programme
Recycling Programme Director: Ms. Joanna Ho
Petition:
1. Pray for new RP Director whose employment commenced on 4 July.
2. Pray for RP restructure plan.
Tai Hang Tung Corps
Corps Officer: Major Peter Cho
Associate Corps Officer: Major Cho Mok Lai Ching
Petition :
1. Some brothers and sisters are unable to attend physical meetings at the Corps due to vaccination requirements.
May God bless them in particular, as nothing ‘shall separate us from the love of Christ’.
2. Tai Hang Tung Corps and College of Mission building will undergo reconstruction in future. May God stir up the
hearts of our brothers and sisters in building our home together. Grant us grace and wisdom so that we will
have a vision for reconstruction and new ministries.
Aberdeen Family Store
Senior Shop Manager: Ms. Maggie Chan
Petition :
1. Pray for smooth operation and peace around the world.
2. Pray that our colleagues may work smoothly in good health.
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21/07

THURSDAY WORLDWIDE PRAYER MEETING
Japan Territory
TC: Colonel Stephen P. Morris
CS: Lt.-Colonel Tamotsu Nishimura
Officers 159 (A62 /R97) Corps 41 Outpost 13 Envoys 4 Cadets 3
Sr Soldiers 2,159 Jr Soldiers 87 Adherents 30
Petition :
1. The Salvation Army may provide place for children and young adult to gather and meet their needs.
2. The territory may respond to the spiritual hunger of young people and encourage their spiritual growth.
3. There may be more candidates.
4. The small number of officers that we have may be strengthened physically and spiritually to communicate the
true word of God.
5. The aging soldiers and officers’ health and welfare may be kept well.
Nam Tai Centre for Senior Citizens
Person I/C: Ms. Bonnie Sin
Petition :
1. Given the volatility of the epidemic, may God grant all service users and our colleagues good health and peace
of mind to accommodate the new normal.
2. This year our annual project theme is ‘Breakthrough together in good times and bad’. May God grant us
wisdom and capabilities, so that fellow colleagues are able to help our service users break through themselves
and make progress through various services/activities amid the pandemic.

22/07
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25/07

Social Services Department
Social Services Director: Ms. SL Chan
Petition :
1. Pray that our Heavenly Father will keep all our colleagues, service users and their families in good health and
peace in their body, mind, soul and social wellbeing.
2. Pray that colleagues of the Social Services Department will continue to work with one accord in mutual
encouragement and trust as we provide people-oriented and relevant services to people in need.
Tai Po Corps
Corps Officer: Captain Winnie Keung
Petition :
1. Pray for the future development of Tai Po Corps and our plans for serving the Queen’s Hill community.
2. Pray for this year’s team of Local Officers, who will be working together as a new team with a new beginning.
North Point Family Store
Senior Shop Manager: Ms. Maggie Chan
Petition :
1. May God grant every one peace and good health.
2. Pray that all colleagues and their families have happiness, physical and emotional wellbeing.

26/07

27/07
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28/07

THURSDAY WORLDWIDE PRAYER MEETING
Kenya West Territory
TC: Commissioner Margaret Siamoya
CS: Lt.-Colonel Luka Khayumbi
Officers 1,113 (A870/R243) Corps 606 Outpost 817 Cadets 29
Sr Soldiers 128,994, Jr Soldiers 123,075 Adherents 176
Petition :
1. Pray for peaceful elections and leadership transition in Kenya 2022.
2. Pray for spiritual development of Officers, Local Officers, Soldiers and Junior Soldiers.
3. Pray for Officers affected by chronic sicknesses like cancer in our Territory.
4. Pray for the expansion of God’s work in the Kenya West Territory as we target the unreached areas.
5. Pray for steadfastness on our strategic plan as we focus on self-reliance.

29/07

Kwun Tong and Sai Kung Integrated Home Care Service Teams
Assistant Service Supervisor : Ms. Iris Chan
Petition :
1. Pray that all our colleagues have a sensitive heart and good health in their body, mind and soul as they serve
and take care of our service users.
2. Pray for the physical, emotional, social and spiritual wellbeing of our service users.

